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Though we wcro confident from the first, we the
re very happy to be more fully assured the

that Mr. Stevens was mistaken In asserting that
the reference to the Joint Committee on Recon-

struction

and

of his bill providing for the reorgani-

zation
pay

of the ten States not now represented in
Congress was equivalent to an Indefinite nt

toof the subject. On the contrary, we that
understand that the subject has already been
taken up by that Committee, with a determina-

tion to perfect and report a bill that ougbt to be new

passed, and to pas? it at tiiis session if possiblo.
And tboufih but five weeks remain, with very
much to bo done, we earnestly hope that their
rtl'orU may be crowned with success. Better with
Jet two or three appjopiiation bills, or even the
revision ol our internal tax system, ro over to
the ( allud sea.-io- u ol the Fortieth Congress, than
ail to pa a reconstruction bill.

As to the great leading features of that mea-

sure, we have repeatedly offered Btmgestious his
that bave not teen favorably received; and
we may fairly presume that the Committee du-gi- ro

no more from this quarter. Yet the sub-
ject is of such transcendent, such imminent
consequence, and the peril of misdealing with
it so very prave, that we must once more solicit
their attention. Even if it were certain that law
our views would be disregarded, that would not the
dischaigc us from the responsibility of offering den,

ninn.
The chief mistake made by Congress hitherto,

in our judgment, is that it seems to contem-
plate

of
the people of the Stages lately in revolt

as divided politically into barely two instead tute
of the actual thru classes, which are a3 fol-

lows:
1. Those who, though possibly coerced or

frightened into yielding some aid to the Rebel-
lion, were always at heart Unionists, aud re-

joiced when the Confederacy was overthrown. is
2. Those who, sincerely believing in slavery

and State Sovereignty, went heartily aud by
promptly Into the secession movement, and
fought it out on that line until they were un-
deniably beaten; but now honestly aud lrankly
say, "We appealed to the sword, and the isaue
is decided against us; we accept the result in and
good faith, with all its legitimate consequences;
and will henceforth loyally maintain the Union
as of paramount authority, and the rights of all The
lis people as established by the triumphant
Emancipation policy." the

3. Those who no matter w hat they may say land,
or swear are at heart just as much Rebels
to-da- y as they ever were; aud, being debarred
from further open, manly hostilities by defeat, the
keep up a cowardly, sneaking warfare, by way-
laying and assassin at ing individual Unionists, of
especially black, besides burning negro school-house-

and subjecting the unfortunate race to this
every form of abuse and outrage. These a
crimes, though seeming isolated aud casual,
are really prompted by the spirit of rebellion,
and imperatively demand the sternest and will
promptest repression, in the interest alike of
natural justice aud national integrity.

Can we be wrong in our conviction that the
action of Congress hithorto has seemed t
the second of these classes, an lc t0
drive its members back in tue tnrd tf those
who were once RbrtB, but are y as hearty
Unionists as the best of us, are to be treated
exactly like Semmesor Pollard, how are we to in
develop and diffuse a hearty Union sentiment
among those woo nave aiauy nine ueeu xvu :

Does not such treatment tend to drive back into
the Rebel fold thousands who might and should
be henceforth pillars of Unionism ? How shall
Unionism be expected to grow and flourish at
the South, if we repel accessions to its ranks
after this fashion?

We beg all to understand since there seems
now to be no obvious temptation to misconceive

that there is no "sickly sentimentality," no
"bumamtarianism," no special tenderness to
criminals, or repugnance to penal inflictions, in
this view of the matter, but simply sound, hard
sense. The distinction we insist on is real,
palpable, and important. If we are ever to stop
the murders and outrages to which loyal rneu
aro still subjected throughout portions of the
South, we must have the aid therein of Union-
ists who were formerly Rebels. We can have it;
it would be culpable not to have it. Then why
Dot take such a course as promptly to secure it t

Mr. Stevens' Reconstruction bill of this ses-

sion was about the first submitted lroni our side
of the House which clearly recognized that
there were thousands of good Unionists at the
South who have been Rebels. In this respect,
it marked a signal advance in the Congressional
apprehension ot itic subiect. We think the posi-

tions therein affirmed might be more happily
developed aud more accurately applied; but the
right principle is clearly recognized in his bill;
and whatever else the Joint Committee on Re-

construction may do we trust, nay, we entreat,
that this principle be embodied in their forth-
coming measure.

As to those school-distri- ct oracles who still
' talk as though military execution might be
;

wisely decreed and extensively enforced against
threeor four millions ol people, argament would
be wasted on them. Silence refutes them with
adequate cogency and respect. But to those
who can distinguikh what is practicable from
what is nakedly impossible, and who would not
have an empire lie waste, amid general poverty,

'
insecurity, and suffering, while tbey prosecuted

! fanciful, illusory projects 'of vengeance, sug-- '
gestions may be made with some hope of re- -'

suiting advantage. To such, certainly, we need
hardly urge the wisdom of embodying in the
forthcoming measure of reconstruction all the
kindly, reconciling provisions that are intended

' to be carried into effect. If, tor Instance, there
are to be no furtner prosecutions for simple
treason, let the bill so provide. It there are to
be no more confiscations, or nona but under
certain aggravating circumstances, let that
likewise be specified. And let all the required
conditions of reconstruction be distinctly set
forth; so that any State which shall in good
ialth comply with them 6hall thereupon be
promptly restored to self-coutr- and represen-
tation in Congress. We hope it may not be
rouud necessary to leave anything essential to

ntingreneles. Let us have a plan which exe-cu- e

iuelf, or which must at all eveuts be exe-ufe-

.

Do wt seem to cavil and complain where
the hick-- i in partisan finds everything
loelj anda entranced w ithd miration ? Let
ns clostwitt a citation from one of the greatest
Americais (though he was a South Carolinian),' llufrh 8. '.,egaw, who concluded his memorable
speech in he iouse against the
scheme as oiioyg.

"I hTe iokek what I have felt and thought,
without rereroe t, party. But I will say one word
to tuone with t,omJ have foneraliy acted on thU
fAanlnV"1 ne ol tneul disapprove

fnJ bure Wod w vote forlttooblUre
SlHf nd a reftt ,Ul8- -

uteJ A ir."J0 Wht to be a faithful ooun.

i"8 "at P0' puk luVt mouth of one of his

Who I suaie darkly whVSS.S'16 ' P '
r turn an eye oi iou'P0;' , ,.

TTlie Work Before thei. constructionCommlttec-T- He Ilhty; y to Do It.
X TWH tfm XJCT UU

"Old Thad Stevens" was Bet bk the other
day in the House of Representatives by the
commitment of his bill to reorganizing Rejei
Btates to the Joint Committee of thetw Houses
pu Reconstruction. This Committ tBUg
charged with this Important bill, will,HS we
learn, enter Immediately upon the preparttum
of a proper bill of reorganization, in view ot
rejection of the pending Constitutional ameni-me- ut

by the unreconstructed Southern Kate-- ,
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and will, it is canceled, report some emeriti
nipasuie to the llouse within a few days, in
order, if possible, to secure tta. pawagi dartnat

present seosion. Otherwise the reference
amounts to notbinsr, bocmie with this s sstou,

the 4th of March, this Joint committed, with
prenent Congress, expires, and all uti finished

legislative measures in either House mut, with
new Congress, in order to be finished, bo

taken up denovo. "Old Triad'' was of the opinion he
that the reference of the bill would be Its death,

it means only the tiausler of the subject to
new Congress.

We think that was a wise proceeding, bocause
new Congress, elected upon the platform of
pending amendment, will know precisely

what to do in this business of reconstruction,
because, during the four weeks and a half

remaining of this Conprc's, the two Houses, to
nothing of the Tariff, the Gold bill, or th3

Bankrupt bill, will have enough in the way of
unfinished measures of a peremptory character

occupy all their time. Assuming, therefore,
nothing further will be done by this Con-

gress for the excluded States, the question
recurs, "What will be the programme of the

Congress?" Doubtless the first thing in
order in the Senate will bo the trial ot Presi-
dent Johnson on an impeachment for certain
"hieh ctimes and misdemeanors" from the
House. This trial, we expect, will be completed

the conviction and removal of President if
Johnson by or before the first of May.

With his arraignment he will probably be
suspended, and. by a new law passed for the
purpose, 'ener,il Grant may be appointed to
supersede him during his suspension and after all

removal for the remnant of his unexpired
term. Otherwise, with the susoension or re-

moval of Mr. Johnson, the President of the
Senate, under the existing law, will take his
place. As, then, with the new Congress a new
President of the Senate will bo elected, the
choice will bo made, in the absence of any ne

on the subject, as a temporary election to
White House. In this view Senator Fessen- -

Trumbull, or Wade will probably be the

Meantime, while Congress is thus disposing
the stumbling-bloc- now at the head of the

Executive department, and providing a substi- -
in his place, the ratification ot tho pending

amendment will have been consummated by
three-fourth- s ot the States constituting now the ol
Government ot the United States. Leaving out
Nebru-k- a and Colorado, the whole number of
State? entitled to a voice upon this amendment

twenty-si- x, of which number twenty is three-fourth- s.

Already the ratification has been made
Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode

Island, Vermont, New YorR, New Jersey, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Minnesota,

'Oregon, Nevada, Tennessee, and West Virginia
seventeen States. We want only three more,

I'enusvlvania, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Iowa, and California can surely

ttiree within the next thirty days.
duty will then devolve upon Congress of

proclaiming the amendment part and parcel of
Federal Constitution, the supreme law of the

binding alike upon the inswle and the
outside States and the IVrri'ories.

With this proclamation by law it will become
duty ot the President, under such an

enabling act as Congress may pass, on tho basis
this amendment, to proceed to the recon-strnct.o- n

of the Rebel S'ates; and a refusal ia
matter to execute the law will of itself be

sufficient cause for impeachment. This is the
licht way for Southern reconstruction it is
building on a constitutional foundation that

stand, and it covers all the securities
needed for the biture. The States and peoole
represented in the Government are the Govern- -

-' uu peupi", lUiimilUg
nwVin&sin the Government by their Rebel-
lion are subject to the will of Cougress as to the
terms of their restoration.

President Johnson, in recoguizing them as
members lawfully vestored by his owu acts, and

defiance of Congress, clearly becomes a sub-
ject for impeachment. With his removal, as
the Constitution provides, and with General
Grant in his place, the saving virtues of the
amendment will bo at once understood and ac-

cepted by all the outside States. The preposte-
rous old' notions of the Constitution and State
rights, including the rijht to shoot nisgers and
Yankees, which they are now preaching and
practising under the protection of President
Johnson, would soon bo changed to General
Grant's political application of Lee's surrender.
Impeachment, the amendment, and General
Grant to execute it South, ought then to be,
and we expect will be, the programme of the
new Congress.

Tlie Clouds Accumulating Turkey
About to Fall to Pieces.

From the Times.
"The Oriental question i3 reopened. It is of

little importance who opened it; it is given to
nobody to repress it." Thus the &ieci'e of Paris,
ot January 15, be gins its editorial on this

topic. Our French contemporary is
probably right. The system of theocratic gov-

ernment, so indivisible from Ottoman rule, is
an exotic iu Kurope, has never been accli-
mated, and no diplomatic juggling can much
longer sustain aud maintain it. It is not ironi
any religious impulses that we speak so. It is
the irresistible spirit of proeress that pushes on
events for the ultimate downtall of Tuikey, aud
we only utter what every oue with his eyes
open, and capable of fudging, must have seen
aud lecogulzed lor himself. While to the north,
the west, and south of Turkey, all natious,
by a liberal adoption of the progressive spirit ot
the age, have been more or less advancing, and
the development, intellectual, moral, mzterial,
and political, of the lowest strata of society has
been equally upward, Turkey has remained
stagnant in the pond of an absolute theocracy,
with a form of government that may have been
appropriate for the Tartars, Mongols, Arabs, or
Moors, ten or evu six centuries ago, Dut to-aa- y

must appear repulsive to every civilized people.
It was this very fact, not opely avowed, but

tacitly felt, which gave J'iiUkeltenism such
universal spread during the years of the last
Greek revolution, and promoted our own Henry
Clay to his eloquent appeal in favor ot the
Greeks; which inspired President Monroe to
declare, in his annual messase of 18211, that
"the dominion of the Turk is forever gone," and
that "it is hoped that Greece will achieve her
independence." It was this that then impelled
Englishmen and Frenchmen and Germans to
volunteer in the Greek army ot liberation, and
that applauded the many acts ot kindness and
sympathy shown to the suffering Greeks by the
American squadron iu the Mediterranean. The
independence of Greece, then, was the wors of
the joint assistance of all liberal-minde- na-
tions. Selfish diplomacy, however, circum-
scribed her limits, and millions of struggling
Christians were heartlessly left to the rude
dominion of the Turk, under the plea of pre
serving the balance of power by maintaining
lor Turkey in Europe a mere shadow of inde-

pendence.
Ever since, this Oriental question has disturbed

the repose of Continental rulers from time to
time. The "questions" of the Danu-bla- n

Principalities, of Bosnia, Servia, Montene- -

sro, oi the neutrality ot tue ciacic ctoa, oi me
possession of the mouths of the Danube, even
that of the possession or Christian protection of
xue Doiy places in raiesune, are out so muuy
parts of the topic of the continued
existence of Turkey in Europe iu its present
condition of stagnant and retrograde theocracy.
Some weeks ago, a prominent French diplomc-tis- t

was reported to have declared that it these
troubles be not settled six weeks thence, they
will certainly outgrow diplomacy. Aud it seems
irom lutebt advices, by mail as well as by tele-
graph, that tLey have already done so. Turkey
is arming to a prodigious extent, considering the
vapid aud indolent character ot her Mussulman
population: little Greece is marshalling nearly
all her available forces; Russia and Austria are
concentrating troops upon every adjacent point
where jtheir immediate use is likely to be
wanted; the Italians are in a paroxysm of ex-

citement, and flock in hundreds and thousands
to the aid ot Crete and the Greeks, for whom
they feel as tor a connate nationality. Public
opinion in Fiance aud England is becoming
highly excited, aud may push their unwilling
Governments to some action,

Thu we see nearly the whole of Europe

."gl'ding its lolnr" for the impending frav, and
all Mpns point to the fact thst this time Turkey
wll) tiud low it any allies. The s ory of Arkadl
struck a sympathetic chbrd as did that of

and if once more the Tars: shall b
called to face In battle the forces of civilized
Kurope, let us hope It may be. for (be last time,
and that It will end with quartering him some-
where in Asia, where he came from and where

properly belongs. Possibly, Napoleon may
tear that his pet scheme of the great Exhibitionmay be spoiled or largely interfered with; pos-
sibly he may attempt and succeed to postpone
the otitbicak till after its doe, bnt poifibly
also he may become compelled to have the con-
test localized to Turkish territory. But let theflames of general war rise blood-re- d in the Kast
and no map on earth can fell where they wili
not light lor fresh prey. Whatever may be theother results, the end of Tuikey seems near athand.

The Dog on the DoorStep.
From the World.

There is In Philadelphia n very snug and most
respectable pilvate house, of which the pro-
prietor is Mr. Peter Augustin. He, and his father
before him, has always held a respectable social
position, and followed a useful calling. Here,

.a gentleman, or more than one, wishes to
give a private dinner party, he can do it. Here
bank directors and turnpike managers dine, and
there is, or at least was supposed to be, over it

the shield of privacy which protects social
intercourse. Last week a few gentlemen Invited
Mr. Buchanan, ouce President of the Udited
States, to meet them at dinner in tbe most
hociable and unceremonious sort ot way, and he
came, and doubtless the dinner was a good one
and all the better because it was not disfigured

o.y spoecnes or toasts or any- -
inmg or me Kinii. it was strictly a private
entertainment. But now-adav- and espe-
cially in the City of Brotnerly Love, there is
no security. It people don't cnoose to dine
at ihe they are not allowed to dine
in peace an.vwbcre. On this evening, it seems,
Mr. John W. Forney, Secretary ol the Senate,
and editor of the 1'iess, was in the city

his adoption. He was, that night, vagabond.
He hart been at the Union League aud tound it
dull as who does not? and was wander
ing down Walnut street, when ho espied
ine iignts in Air. Augustins aining-room- .
"Surely." tbouuht he, "loyalty is banauelms
here, and where lojalty is, there I must be wel-
come. It is too soon to go to bed." He
crossed the way and rang the bell, and, when
Mr. Aueustin appeared, he boldly asked who
were the company np stair.-- to which, it is said.
the reply whs given in courteous but emphatic
terms that it was none of his business, aud he
turned away aud sat, desperate and thirsty, on
the lower step and wept. Cams viulat acute, lie
tried the bell again, and tnis time with better
success, for a subordinate negro answered it.
and gave Mr. Fornev the names of the company
and possibly a copy of the bill ot fare, and per-
haps some of the remnants ol the feast; and,
armed with this, be rushed down tho street to
theiVe.ssollice, displaced his literary editor, who
was preparing a Sunday article on the family
relations ot the royal family of Prussia or Saxe-Goth- a,

and wrote the following "decent" edito-
rial lor the delectation of the ladies and gentle-
men of Philadelphia. We have no other com-
ment to make on it than this, that we do not
believe there is another community which would
tolerate such a social outrage or such a fellow.
In Philadelphia. Forney is a loyal gentleman 1

i iijs nan. jo m t'oujjciL. The event of a formal
Stato dinner" to Huehinau, by

hm at Augusiiu's, in this city, onTuesday evening last, must noi go uuiw.or(P(1
The following persons composed the company:

James Buchanan, Edward Ingersoll, Richard
Vaux, J. B. Baker Henry M.
Phillips, Dr. Evans, ot West Chester, George
Sharswood. J. T. Montgomery, Dr. Biddle, Mr.
Savage, Dr. McCrae.

It would be hard to find a more complete re-
presentative body. It was the creme de la creme
ol the sympathizers. The exploit of Mr. Inger-
soll at New York, where he insulted the Gov-
ernment that protected him the speeches of
Mr. Vaux in ranting apology for the Rebel-
lion the steady affection ot Dr. Evans for the
"lost cause" are as well known as the obedient
following of J. B.'s example by the other
patrons of the feast. What a happy reunion it
niU3t have been Nothing to interlere with the
flow of congenial feeling; no discordant voice
of intrusive patriotism; no loud iuteration of
offensive loyalty; no icminder of the death of
slavery; no vulgar allusion to tho death of
the Confederacy; ubove all, no "Lincoln hire-
ling" in the shape of a Union soldier. If the
O. P. F. was not happy, it w as his own fault.
Nothing could have been more agreeable to him,
save only the presence of such dear friends as
banished Sliaell, Mason, Breckinridge, and
Toombs. But who knows that the next banquet
may not be given in their honor under the
claeuic roof of Wheatland ? Audre w Johnson is
doine his woik so well that we should not be
surprised it Mons. Augustin is compelled to
hire the Academy of Music when these illus-

trious brethren next assemble to do honor to
his illustrious predecessor&nd himself.
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proved coiistiuctlon.
Every description oi Plantation Machinery, and Sugar.

Haw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Open titeain Xiauvt.
Delecaiors, Kilters, Pumpiug Engines etc.

Agents lor N. itllleux's Pateut Hagar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesuiylb's Patent Hu-u- Hammer, and as- -
n nw all & VVvoisey'a Patent Ceutrliugal sugar Draining
lachlne. o0

KIDESRURG MACHINE WOHKSB OHEICE,
No. 65 N. EICON T HTBEET.

HULAUKLflllA.
We are prepared to 1111 orders to any extent for out

well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
including all recent Improvements In Carding, Spinning
and V caving.

W e Invlte.tUe attention of manutacturen our exten
"'l s""1" ALFRED JENK8 4 80S

AMERICAN LEAD PELtCIL COMPART

NEW Y0HK.

rACTOUV, IltDfeOM CITY, h. j.

Ibis Company U now iullj prepared to lurnlah

LEAD PENCILS.
Kqual In (ivalltjr to th Bt Braatda,

The Company has taken great pains and nvested
arte capital in fitting up their lactory, anu now ask the

Aiuealcao public to give tutu pencils a lair trial.
All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.

Great car has been bestowed to the manufacturing o
BCPfcHIOR litXAUON LRAHIU P&NCILB, y

prepared lor the use oi Engineers, Architects,
Artists, eto.

A complete assortment, constantly on hand. Is offered
at lair terms to (he trade at their Wholesale balesiootn

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pencils are to be had ot all principal Stationers

and Notion Lealers
Ask lor American Load Pencil. 101 fniw6m

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

It A. J L I
I .

i

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA..

CAPITAL, $100,000

ASSETS $,a33,l40'13

Stattment of tte Assets of the Company

en January 1, J867,
Publlnhcd In coclormlty with the provision! of the aixlh

Hectlon ol the Act of Assemblr of April 8th, 1441

MORTOAGE8.
On property rained at over t4,0O".0OO

being VltHt Mortgages on Real htte In
the city and coun y ot Philadelphia. ex
rm.t .'41 I. in lm n.iluli i.rltio nn.inilf...' " ,001,7242I

REAL ESTATE.
Turchased at 8licrin's Sales, under Mort- -

gs).e Claims, viz. :
Eiglit houses and lot. H. W. comer Chosnut

and sireeis.
A house and tot, north side of Spruce street,

west ot Eleventh street.
Hotel and lot, ti. E. corner Chcsnut and

Beach streets.
Five houses and lot. north fide of Georgo

street, wen of Ashton street.
Seven houses and iOt. cast ride of Beach

street, south ol flhesnut stieet.
A boute and lot, Fitzwater street, east ot

Ninth street
87 lois oi ground on Buckley street and

Quervllle avenue. Bristol.
Two houses and lots, north side of Filbert

street, west el Eighth street.
A house and lot, west side ol Bread street,

souihot Race street.
A houseand lot south side ol Fl bert street'

went of Mxtcenth slwet.
A house and lot, oast Bide of Frankfort!

rosd, south ot AUliurnsireet
A lot ui grooud. soutn side of Lombard

street, west oi lwentv-thlr- d street
Total, surveyed and valued at tlv,9S4 23.

Cost $87,951-0-

LOANS.
Temporary leant on Stocks as Collatera

occurity (v&iueu at loi.om mi,
$83,6(5875

STOCKS.
45 WO V. P. Bonds, 1RS1.
4ll i Ou U. H. 10 40 UeglBtored Bonds.
V 00' U 8 1 ear Uegitered Bon-ls- .

saj.71'0 Philadelphia City Loans, not tax-a- b
e.

S!t,(00 rennsvlvanla State Six per cent.
Loan, May, 1H61

fc.O.OUO Nonh Pennsylvania R. K. Bonds.
Sfl'O North Pennsylvania K. . coupon
scrip.

4l shares Benna. Railroad Company,
il ' Ertinklin Kire lusuraace Co.

':0(l ' Bank of Kentueky.
17 " Northein Bank ot Kv.

IcO " Union Bank of Tennessee.
13 ' Insurance ( onipany of tho

State of Pennsylvania.
200 Bouthwark Railroad t o.

H ' L'nion Canal Company.
10 " Continental Hotol Company

i;5ii V. S. 7'30 Treasury Notes.
iil3 I hlladelphla City Warranty. ,

lOtMl JBErfrM. Vain
Cob . . . $273,02300
Ni tes and Bills Receivable , . . 3,821-8-

Revenue Stamps .... , . 48 50
CASH on hand . 434 m so

" In hands of Agents . 8.340 1HJ

Total Cash . . . 42,763-4-

$2,493,001-3-

REAL ESTATE.
MakkkT Ppice 10!),ftM28

Cos ABOVE .' 87,951 (tf
$22,002-6-

STOCKS.
ilAKKET TBICE ttnii iefi-1-

Cost, A (above . 273,0-- 00
$38,14215

Total "$2,553,14613

LOSSES BY FIRE.

Losses Paid diirliig the Year 18GG,

$ll,187a34

BY ORDiH OF THE BOARD.

CHAELES N. BANCKER,
PRESIDENT.

ATTES

jAMts w. McAllister.
SECRETARY PHO TEH.

DIRECTORS.
CH4S. N. BAf CKER, GEORGE FALE8,
10BIAS W CN ER, ALl BED FITLEB,
8A1 PEL OB ANT, FBA8. W. LEWIS, M. D
OKOi.CE W. K1CHAEDS, l'ETEB AlcCALL,

Isaac iea V41. A. BLANCUABD

CHA8 N. BANCKER, Pros'. Jen t.

123wfn6t GEORGE FALE9,

James W. lie A LLihitit, gecretarj pro teni.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
4VD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000,
Total Premiums Received toy th

Company in 1805. 1,9-17.175.

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250
All Losses promptly adJuBteu witnout reference t

Euwlaud.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
OFFICE,

No. O Merchants' Exohanga
yuiLAUELi-uu- . 18 U din

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
OFiflCE, NO, 232 VAtNPt 8T.,lHlLAl)t:LFfllA.

I'CCF0BATE1 1784. CII ARTEB FEBPJETUAL.
CAFITaL, H0 000

Asretn, Janiiarv 8, 1867, $1,763,267 33.
INSURES MARINE,

D LAND TBAjNSPOKlAlION atd FIEE EI3K3.
DlliKCTOUH.

ArthurO. Coflla, , George L. Harrison.Bsinuel W. Joi.es, KrjMtr.la U
Joliu a. Brown, JdwardH. 1 rotter,
C Dunes 'i syior. J dward B. Clarse,Anibroe While, Wll lam Cuuiimnvs,
IlloliardD Wood, T. C'liarltou Henry,
William Welsh, Allnd O. Jrssun,,
H Munis Waiu, JolmF. Wblte,
John Mason, Louis o Madeira

ARTHUR O. cof; n, ,Ciiaules I'latt, Secretary
william BUEHLER, narrlsburg, Fa, r

Auent lor the State ofFennsvlTsiilt '
.'

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
TAfT-AWAftP- ; MUTUAL 8AFKTYJ INl 'If. (OMl ANY, IncorpuraUU by the fcoi
lature oi I ctinsyjvania, in.. (

00.0, 8. E Corner Tlllltl) and WALNUT Stre
f

Pblhulelpbia.
MAKING INbIIUaNOES t

on vessels, cargo, and irclgti', o ll parts of the worInland i.sburvndks
nn oooin hv river, canal, lake, and land carriage, ta a
p.rts o. the Union.

on merchandise gcneral'y. -

tin biotes, Dwelling ou", , . .

ASSETS OF THE COMPAsr.' ' '
November 1, 10.

1(0,000 ITnitod ates Per Cent. Loan,
1KH IH,0J- -

120 000 UMted Per Cent. Loan,
IKHl 13,M0- -

lOOOOO Uslted Stales 7 10 Per tent.
Loan, Trenturv Note. 111,844

126 OOOCIty oi i'lillaoe phlaMx Per kOnt.
Loan (excinpisl 124,561 S

M 000 htate oi Pennsylvania Blx Per
Cent. Loan B4,T44'4

iCfii:0 State of Pennsylvania Flfre Per .
Cent. Loan ' 44 6 24 01

40,000 Hmte of aew Jersey Mx Per Cent.
Loan 60,754--

20.000 Pennsylvania hal road, 1st Mort--
page, Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,600 00

2S.CO0 Pennsjlvania Rai road 'id Moit--
sge Hlx l er Cent. Honcls 24,25400

2J.0C0 Wentein Pennsylvania) Railroad
Six Per Cent Bonds (Penna. U. It.
gnaranteHl tOIKO-O-

SO 00S State of lennessce Five Per Cent.
Loan....... 18,00004

7,01 0 ta e of Tennessee fix Percent.Inn 010 00
1S.O0O 300 Shares Stock ot Oormanlown

Oa Company (principal and Inte-r- st

uaraniecd by the city of
I'hllndelptin) 15 000 00

7 159 143 Krinroiftock ot l'ennsylanla
Ralltoad ('onipanv 8,254 25

5 CtO 1U0 Miares Btock ol North Penn-
sylvania ItHllrond Company J,!50-0-

20,000 f0 Bhsres Mock ot Philadelphia
and Mall Meamship
t ompany 0,009-0-

195,900 Loans on Bonis and Mortgage,
1st Liens, on City Property 1M.800-0-

1 045,050 par. Market valuo, $1,O70,2h4'7

Real Estate 2d OOO'O

l.iilH receivable for Insurances
made 27,t2I- -

Balance due at agencies. ns

on Marino Policies, Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Coinpan.v 383'9Scrip and htock of sundry Insu-
rance and other iCompaulcs,

.s 173. hs'lmated value 2.9303
Cash In Bank Ml.102'26

as't in irawer 441-1-

41.54

1.40T.W1 W

This belnir a new enterprise, the Far Is assumed as
l " umiarji rmuu,

'1 lioinas (!. llsml Samuel K.Stokes,
John C. Davis, Henry Moan,
Edmund A houdpr, W llllamd. Houlton,
1 lieopliilus Faiildlnir, Kdward DarlliiKton,
John it. l'enrose, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair. Kdward Laiourcade,
henry C. liallett, Jr., Jacob I. Jones,

I times C. Hand, James H,
William C. 1 udwlu, JoHhua P. yre,
Joseph H. Beal, 8peuoet Alcllvaine,
tlcorse tl. i ciper, J. 11 Meiniilo, rittsburg
HukIi CraiK, A. B. Berber, "
Jolin 1) Tavlor, l. T. Morxan, "
jacon Kiegcl, tlpoitre W HprnaMon.

"""M IIAMl, ficsiuunt.
JOHN V. HAV18, Vice President,

Hfkbt LTLtiniN, Secretarr 18$

1829-CUAIl- Tiai IIITUALS,
Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

or
PIIILiA DKLP1ITA.

Assets on January 1, 1800,

l.aoitai lOd.OOO Of
Aiciueu Muiplus. M4 M) is
i'rciiiiuiiiB i,io7,nm-a- i

K18KTTLED CLAIMS. INCOMB FOB 18M
Bll.407 53.

LOHiSJS l'AID SINCE l&ZSO OVEB
o.ooo.ooo.

jPcrpciuol and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Terma.

DIRLyiOUS.
Charles K Bancker, Ad ard C. Dais.
Tohlus W atuer, (leorfre r ales,
riaiuuul tirunt, llrea Kltler?
(icorco W.Blchards, Francis W, Ias wis, M. D.isaaeiea.

.,.?.nAH.L5.8 WANCKEB, Presidentf!. TlAl.lf. rinl'M.1.1....
JAW. W. McALLlBTEK. Heretary protein. 1 .

JtT OF PHILADELPHIA
No. Ill Soulh t'OUkTH Street.

ISCl'BPOHA'l 3d MOM 1868. 'CAPITAL, 1M) OOU, PAIdIn!
Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 5.U.or iti ?eur Premiums, N
Lndownicnts, nayubie at a mture age, or on prior

decente, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year l'reutiuuuboth cia-16- 8 Nn lorelture.
Annuities gi anted on favorable terms.
Term Po icles. t'hiliiren's Kudowinents.
This Company, while guing the Insured the secarltrola paid up t apltal.win dlvice the entire proQtn ol iiia

LI.e LumueBS among Us Poller holders.
Moneys received at Interest, anu paid on demand.
Authorized bv char.er to execute i rusts, and loaoUtExecutor or Aomlnlstrator, Assignee or Ouardlan.aa

In other fiiiuciaiy capaclti'-- unuer appointment ot any
Court of this (Jonimouwenlih or of ui nuynn
Sous, or bodies pontic or corporate.

UlliKCTOBH.
SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY , K1CHAK1) CADBTJBT.JIBEMIAU llACAKU, H K Ml Y HA1NKH
JOHli A H. MOBB1B, T. WlBTAlt HHO wlf,
laCUABH WOOIJ, J WM. C. LONGSTBEl'lI,

CHARLES F. COFFIN.
KAJiCEL B SHlPI tY. BOWLAND PARBT,

President. Actuarr
THOMA8 WISTAB, U. J)., J. B. TOWNBRNl.

727 Medical Eainluer. - Leual Adviser,

jSOHTIl AMERICAN TRANSIT
IXiSUKAlVCE tUBlPAHY,

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies isnutd analnut Ueneral Accidsnttofall descriptions at exceedingly low rates.
Insurance efleoted lor one year. In any snm rrom f 109

to Hi, uoO, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per oenu,
seeming tbe lull amount Insured In case ol death, and
a compensation each wees. eual to the whole pre-
mium paia

bhuri ume Ilcteis for 1, 2, 3,9,7, or 10 days, or 1,1, or
6 months, al loccuis a day, insuring in the sum ol law,or giving alo per week .! Jiiauieu.to he had at tho
Ueneral Otlice, No. 13 h. fMV BTH Btreet,
ph:a, or at the various Ballioad iicket otlluos. Besar
to purchase tne tickets ot th North Anieriean Trausl
lnsuianoe Company.
t or circulars and farther Inlormation apply at tht(leneral OH.ce, orofany ol tbe autbuilzud Agents el (aa

Company. ' '
LEW1(J u HolTpt premdciit. ,
JAME U. tONBAl), Treasurer
HLNBY C. HltOW N, Becreiajy. '

JOHN C. Bl'LLlTT, Bolioltor.

L. u. Honpt, late ol Pennsylvania Kali road Company
J. K. Klugsley, Continental Hoiel.
esuiue, c. Palmer, cashier ot Com. National Bank.
11. u. Lelcuring, Sos. i.Q aud 230 Hoes street.
.lames M. Conrad, Urm of Conrad A wauou, NoUtB

M ui Ket street.
LnocD Lewis, late Gen. 8up't Penna K R,
Andrew Mehnney, b. W. corner ot Third and Walnut
reels.

i. C. Franciscnt ti en. Agent Penna B. R. Co.
ThcmasX. Peterson, No. Market street
AY. W. Kurtz, firm or Kuux A Hvwaru, No. 25 8.

Third street. 13 ly

LlilLMX 1.SLHAC,K CUWPANY OF
XT HILAHI LPLIA.

INCOBI OKAlEH J864 CHABTEB PEBPETTJAL.
No. 224 WALNUl Hueet, opposite the Kxchante.
In audition to MAK1NE and INLAND INSURANCE

thlf Compuny lnsuies ir m loss or damage by FIBS
or liberal terms on bui. dings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., ior limited period., and permanently on buildings,
by deposit ol premium.

Tue Companv Las been In active operation for more
than HIXi Y YEalta. during vihicb au luttscs have been,
premptiy adjustid and paid.

Joi n L. Hodge, lawience Lewis, Jr.
i. aiBnouy, David Lewis,

John'!'. Lewis, lienjaiuin Ettlnir.
W il'lnmh, UrallJ, Tbouia. 11. Pouter,
rcnertW, Leaning, it. K. AjvHenrr,
11. C'ark Wharton, Edmund i astlllon,

Louis ;. Noirls.ael Wilcox,bun WL CHEBEB, l'reaidenu
tl

. ; nv Mvfjraoiv anon w 19 iua commnmv
ftir over forty ) ears, continue to Insure agalnat loss or

nurunenlV ' limited time. Also on Furniture.'Uckt UooCt, a ud Merchanduie K.uerally, on liberal

Their Capital, together with a arg Burning FuuiL.
iuvesteJ lu lue"10" e1"' Mianuer. whka ei- -b ea

w erw the Insured an undoubted security In the.... ot Joss.

Panlel fmltn, Jr , John Deveieax.
Alenander Benson, Thomas Smith.

skO liarlthurst. Heur Lewis
'iUiuiSM Bobbins. J. UilllmliMin Vail

Daniel Haddock-J- r .

D1MLL SMll'U.v'8., PwaliVrjt.


